
greater part of hef ' life- - Lie la
a graduate of. Salem high school,
and was graduated from the "Wi-

llamette university with ths class
of 1922. She has been teaching
near the city for the past .year.

' ''"
. : .. ;;'

In the main auditorium of the
new? Salem Woman's club house,
which was transformed j Into a
bower of gorgeously colored xin-ni- es

dahlias, marigolds, and trail-
ing Ivy, over "100 club women of
the city met yesterday afternoon

of mosses was raised and the an-

nouncements on tlnjr cards were
drawn by the 'guests from a sllrer
basket. ' "''(

Those bidden were: Mrs. Oral
Lemmon, Mrs. Thomas Cham-plai- n,

Mrs. Walter J.. Kirk, Miss
Veda Howd. Miss Martha HutL
Miss Lelia Johnsoni f Miss Mar-

garet Gates, Miss Florence Howe,
Miss Luella Pattba.' Miss; Rulh
Buchner. and' the --'.hostess and
guest of honor. lj

Miss .Dorothea . Buchner ,. has a
wide circle of - warnu friends In

4

herd's Tale" and "Russian Ro-

mance" and Eldelwisa"; piano so-k- w

by Voleha Jenks, "Lento" by
Scott, "Eagle" by McDowell.
"Scherzo" by Mendelssohn. ...

In honor of the engagement of
her daughter, Dorothea,; to Lewis
J. Kearns of Portland, Mrs. W.
S. Buchher. of 1310 Court street,
was hostess to a number of maids
and matrons for ., a one o'clock
luncheon, .Saturday, October 6.

The table was decorated In pink
rosebuds and autumn mosses. As
a finale to the luncheon,; a mound

WINIFRED BYRDBy BETTI jKESSI, Phone 106

Salem where Bhe has- - spent me- ,aaaaaaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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here that Mrs. Shafer purchav'd
some exquisite jellow pearls from
the native divers.

The travelers reached Welling-
ton, known as the "windy city of
New Zealand," in the midst of
what was known to be the worst
winter experienced1 in the ast
50 years.

The months of July aid August
were spent visiting with friends
and relatives all over the north
and south island, as well as in
Australia. Sailing from Auckland
on September 11 for the states.

4 I

The young women of the World
Wide guild : of the' Baptist church
met Friday, nighty for a pot-luc- k

supper to,--, hear Miss Louise Hun-deru- p.

field worker for the Bau-tl- st

state convention. Miss Hun-deru- p

met with the children at
the church yesterdiy afternoon to
organize a children's Crusader
band. ; t

Officers of the guild for the
coming year are Eunice Hart,
president; Nellie Pickens,, .yice
president; Fina " MorleyVrsecre-tary- ;

Alice Soulhworth, treasu-
rer. ' ij-

The Thursday ' afternoon club

(Continued on page 3)
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Miss Ruth, reek, freshman, at
Oregon Agricultural college, is
spending' the week-en- d with her
mother, Mrsi Mina Peck. '
'""V ;i , !.,

Kenneth Perry, sophomore
in the department of pharmacy at
Oregon Agricultural college, Is
spending thej week-en- d at the home
of his parents, Mr, and Mrs. J; C,
Perry..- - .1 J '.'Ji .

"'I - I

As a suitable background for
the annual Harvest Home services
at the St. Panl's'thurch today, the

I
chapel Is decorated with fruits
and foliage from the; field, garden
and orchard. ' A special musical
services will be offered at. the
hour of 11 j in the morning, ac-

cording to the following program:
Processional, "Come Ye Thank-fu- l.

Come, by Elvy.
Kyrle. by Nares.;
Gloria Tlbt and Laus Tibi, by

Cooper. ;

Anthem. "Break .Forth Into
Joy," by Barnby. j f

Hymn, "Oh Come Loud Anth
ems. Let Us Sing' by Venua.

Anthem. jThe jarth is the
Lord's," by Hosmer.
; Presentation, Anom.

Sursum Cord a, by Woodward:
Sanctus, by Cooper. .

Agnus Dei, by Woodward; ben-

edictus, by Cramer.
Hymn. ; "And I Sow O ' Father,

Mindful of Thy Love." by Monk.
Gloria In .Excelsls. old chant.
Fourfold Amen, by Neukomm;

Nunc Domitls, Gregorian.
;:; f. ;!;...;

To celebrate the 38th wedding
anniversary 'of Mr. and MrsreC. G.
Henderson, 'the ninth of Mr. and
Mrs. M. B Henderson.' and the
first wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben G. Woelke of Silver- -

ton, the three couples with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Phillips, the par-
ents of Mrs. Woelke. and Mrs. M.

B. Henderson and little Miss Mary
Francis Henderson; enjoyed a line
partyl at the Oregon; theater last
night, followed j by a supper at
the Gray-Bell- e. s

; ,, v

Miss Lena Belle Tartar went to
Portland yesterday on a short bus-
iness trip.' l ?

'
i ; : t '

A week after the fair is closed finds Salerrf returned to normalcy and doing business 5
as usual. The stores are now in full swu?g on the fall trade and records will be g

broken this season, Salem merchants are more and more getting. away from fear
of Portland and taking care of all the tradel of this city and territory-- Evalina
continues her shopping tours and is gratified to note the substantial improvement g

all along the line. ' Salem is finding itself. '
; . v 3
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.'These first chill nights of Aut-
umn have set us to thinking of
blankets wooly blankets, soft as.
down, and warm - as a baby's
cheek! At the BISHOP WOOLEN
MILLS STORE. I found hundreds

knows --but woman knows
more."

. -.';-- ;
M-.-

' .TIIAXK G01 roil iFOOLS

Thank God for fools for men
who dare to dream

, '"'Beyond the lean horizon of their
days;

Men not too timid to pursue the
gleam, J '

To unguessed lands of wonder
and amaze.

x

Thank God for foola --absurd and
. .:

- blind and great.
.;We rear our' temples on the

stones they laid.
Ojirs Is the prize their tired souls

1 might not wait;
Theirs the high requiem of

- the unafraid. , '' "'

--Jfed Olsen, In Forbes Magazine.

Frolaset Bandolets
And

DIAPHRAM BELTS
ad of hajr lastir material

- . lur stoat f'gwrea ana for all
atbtotie wear.

Special attention t fitting.

F.Z22A L SWART
, Caraot SpacUUtt

IIS Ltbxty St. j

JCafoiupr's is the

GLOBE
For

fcftSl

Regular

?;Women8
s -- Medium Heavy i tf Cfl
KaUnion SuiUV...ilripU

of blankets offered at wholesale
price and less! They are made of
the pure virgin .Oregon wool, full
double bed size, in plain colors .

and blocked plaids in pink, blue,
heliotrope, and lemon. They are ;

of the exact quality as the most v
expensive ones, but ; because of
such slight defects as an oft color
thread, or,' perhaps i : n; oil '

spot (things that do not mar their "beauty or serviceability) they are
put on - the market as so-call- ed

"seconds." Think of It a blank-- V

et that with ordinary care wiV
last a life-tim- e, for . less thai .

wholesale price! . i

will tifaH it r.lonrtar voar Thurs
day afternoon whenthe members
meet for the first social time
at the home of the president! Mrs.
Charles K. Spaulding. at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. John Albert and Mrs. W. E.'
Kirk will assist the hostess dur-
ing the afternoon.

.,:
After spending the past few days

visiting among friends in Salem.
Mrs. C. A. Gray returned to her
home in ; Independence yesterday.

Mrs. A. A.Lee, Mrs. C. E. Pow
ell and Miss Isla Gilbert are rep
resenting the First Methodist
church of this city at the Columbia
River branch meeting of the
Women's Foreign Missionary so
cieties of the Methodist church
This is to be the last day of the
session which began Thursday
morning. The delegation is com
posed of representatives sent from
Washington, Oregon. Montana and
Idaho.

Mrs. Mason Bishop will be hos
tess to the members of the Golden
Hour luncheon club Thursday af-

ternoon at 1:30 at her home on
South Commercial street. Folj-

lowing the luncheon a social af
ternoon will be enjoyed by- - the
guests! This will be the first
meeting of the club this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bishop
were in Salem for a short time
last evening on their way to San
Francisco and Eureka, Cal.

Mrf Chauncey Bishop of Pen-

dleton was a week end visitor; at
the C. P. Bishop home.

34 to 48

Sizes

Union $7.50L..........

Place to Buy Your Winter Underwear

UNDERWEAR
Womenlhnd Chfldren

' Straight-lin- e wrap-aroun-d coati
prove he Choice, as a "mass" pre
ference.-

'
. "?-'- '.-- , -

With ii Wedgewood range, such
as HAMILTON'S are showing, and 5

a; husband,-- , you'd, be inspired; to
vjrlte an entirely new version of
"Holding a Husband." The grey
and, white enamel one. with its
separate rust-pro- of gas and fuel'
ovensi will make your kitchen the
cheeriest room In the house. Thosa '
golden brown breads and cookies
the demonstrator baked In the
Wedge wood were positive proof of "

Its ability as a worker. The fact
thatl6 of these ranges were sold iat this store daring the past week .

Fall and Winter Weights,T

r
Sizes

on the Niagra, the largest ship
that plies from Vancouver, B. C.
to Sidney. The trip home af
forded short stops in the Fiji is-

lands and one at Honolulu, before
Teaching Victoria, B. C on Sep-

tember 29. Mrs.,Shafer and Earl
arrived In Salem Sunday morning

Earl left Wednesday to register
as a senior in the school of Journ-
alism at the University of Oregon.

! ANNOUNCEMENTS I

-
; The young women's Bible study

class, under the. leadership of Mrs.
Charles Park, wil meet at the
city library tomorrow evening a
7:30. All, young women jn the
city are cordially invited to at-

tend. '
x

.

, The Junior Guild of St. Paul's
church will meet on Tuesday at
the hour of 2:30 at the parish
house.

The Monday Night dancing club
will meet for the first social eve-
ning of the new club year tomor-
row in Derby hall, from 8:30 to
11 o'clock. v

The Ktokla club, formerly the
North Salem Woman's club, will
have its first meeting of the year
at the home of the president. Mrs.
E. E. Fisher. Tuesday afternoon
at 2:30. After the business ses
sion, at which plans for the com-

ing year will be formulated, a so-

cial hour lis planned for the mem
bers.

The postponed meeting, of the
Women's Missionary society of the
First Christian church will meet
in the church parlors Friday.' Oc
tober 12. at the usual hour of
2:30.

A number of the state Chrlst- -

ianEndeavor workers will be
present at the Ehristian Endeavor
convention to be held at the High,
land Friends church, October 26,
27 and 28. ,

t The Woman's Home Missionary
society of the Leslie Methodist
church will meet at the home of
Mrs.E. E- - Dent, 1330 South Com-
mercial. Mrs. Selee will lead the
lesson.

Mrs. W. E. Anderson will go
to Portland to attend the lunch-
eon of the state federation of mu-

sic clubs which will be held at
the Portland hotel on Wednes-
day. The national federation has
selected Portland as the place
for the convention of 1925. This-wil- l

be the first time the conven-
tion has been held in the west.
with the exception of the one
which met in Los Angeles a num-
ber Of years ago. Formulations
of the plans concerning the con-

vention will be the main business
of the meeting in Portland this
week. Mrs Anderson has only re-

cently received word of her ap--

pointment to the office of treasr
urer of the state federation.

Mrs. F. E. Zinn leaves for San
Diego, where she will spend the
winter with her two brothers, L".

L. Welch and Ray Welch.

One of the most important af-

fairs on the social calendar of the
college team was the annual Juni-
or, tea given in honor of the
freshman maids, at the home of
Mrs. W, E. Kirk yesterday after-
noon. i "

fLarge baskets of gay autumn
flowers and foliage transformed
the reception rooms into a'color-fu- l

bower against which theeve-nin- g

gowns of the hostesses stood
out in dainty contrast. v

The guests were greeted at the
door' by Miss Elizabeth McClure.
and Miss Dorothy Owen. In the
receiving, line were Miss Frances
Richards. Mrs. George Alden. Miss j

Adelia White, Miss Helen Gatke.
Mrs. Kirk and Miss Verna Mc-Keeh- an

presided at the tea-tab- le

which was lovely, its dainty ap-
pointments and lavendar and pink
centerpiece of stars over which
the. lighted candles cast a soften-
ed glow.

The afternoon was intersperced
with music for the pleasure of the
guests. Miss Frances Hodge play-
ed two piano solos, "Love Song"
and "The Night Sdng;" followed
with vocal Kolos by Mildred Ma-

ple, "I Passed by Your Window"
and the "Kashmiri Love Song":
violin solo by Jeannie Corski.
Schubert's "Serenade" and the
"Sextette" from Lucia: vocal solos
by Fay Sparks.; "Secret Lan-
guages," and the "Flatterer," with
Erma Boughey at the piano; piano
solos by Grace Jasper, "Shcp- -

speaks for Itself. 3 ' r
,

Salem Rirl m lit has won wide
as a concert piani.l'.

The fourth season of subscrip-
tion concerts given under the di-

rection of Mrs. W. E. Anderson at
(he Grand theater, will be opened
the latten part of next month with
a concert by w inured liyrd. Sa
lem's own pianist. Cecil Fanning,
the popular baritone who appeared
with the Apollo club three years
ago, will be the; second artist to
appear, following with a concert
by the Chamber Music trio, con-
sisting of violin, cello and piano. '

The appearance of Miss Byrd in
this city is always more in the or-
der an an homecoming event. As
this is her native sate and home
town, her friends all greet her
with warm enthusiasm. On the
occasion of her recital last year
at Aeolian hall in New York. Miss
Byrd received unusually splendid
criticism. Archie Coates, in the
Morning World, praised her ex-

ceptional ability, both as techni-
cian and interpreter in her ren
dition of "The Golden Cantibile'
After a lengthy program of Cho
pin. Scarlett, Schumann, Liszt,
Brahms and Dubussy, she was
called back repeatedly for encore
after encoure.
i Cecil Fanning will be remem-
bered by those who heard him at
his last appearance in Salem when
he graciously responded to en-

cores until' he was too hoarse to
sjhg and was forced to recite two
of his own poems before the audi'
ence would be dismissed.

The Chamber Music trio will
offer a program of classical and
modern music that, should be of
particular appeal, as . nothing has
been heard here in the way of
good chamber music for many

'years.
t

Interest in the newly organized
Civic Music club of Salem con
tinues, and many new names ap-

pear on both the active and asso-
ciate membership lists. Active
membership is limited to perform
ers, composers and interpreters of
music, but anyone interested in
the promotion of musical taste
may become an associate member
by paying the required fee. Mem-
bership cards only will admit to
concerts and recitals given under
the management of the club.

The first of the three visiting
artists to appear before the club
will be Grace Wood Jess, in a costu-

me-recital, October 18, in which
she will sing the folk-son- gs of the
different nations. The second will
be a concert by Carol Robinson, a
concert pianist who is new, but
most favorably known in eastern
cities where she has appeared be-

fore the most; critical audiences.
The third visiting artist has not
yet been announced.

The local teachers are already
selecting pupils to enter in the
violin, ptano and vocal contests,
and the student competitions pro-
mise to he are interesting feature.

The chain f civic music clubs,
of which there are now five in
the northwest, under the manage-
ment ef Frederic Shipman. is at-
tracting much interest from mu-
sicians and musically interested
people in the; east, as well as the'
northwest, as is evidenced by the
fact that atready a personal letter
has come from the vice president
of th National Federation of Mu-

sic clubs urgins that the chain
join the national federation.

4f

Mrs. Lon Grote spnt the week-
end in Dallas attending the Polk
county fair.

The many friends of Mrs. K. E.
Sjhafer are happy over her return
o Salem after spending the sum-

mer in New Zealand and Australia.
Although as' yet nothing social has
been given In honor of her return,
many friends have called during
the week to exchange friendly
greetings and to hear of the manv
interesting j experiences of the
summer.

Mrs. Shafer. with her son Earl,
on Jun 13 sailed from San Fran-
cisco for Wellington. New Zea-
land, on the Union ship. Maun-canu- l.

and! were on the water 12
days before sighting land.: which
fcannened to be Tahiti, the colorful
little island of the Society group.
The next Ktop was the 'island
Raretonga.jone of the small group
belonging to New Zealand. It was

,i i:u !.i.!u.:at.i!Tt mi .; mm iwwi mi m mmum ta-- mm m m

Thursday afternoon a party
planned ! Wouldn't; It mean
inuch to you to have the very dain
tiest of refreshments i proffered
to you all iced and ready for the
tea-tabl- e? Appealing Indeed, to
the knowing hostess are the waf-
ers, macaroons, and ; the fine,
snow-whi- te sandwich breads bak
ed at the, DIXIE shop. their
cakes are delicious with that deli-
cate flavor no other make of cake
has and so reasonable! The
DIXIE shop carries t'h e
most complete line of fresh bak-
ing in town. Special orders for
fancy pastries for the family or
for social occasions are given the
most careful attention. Phone
954. .

Drenched marabou is the new-
est feather trimming for hats.

The musician, will find a most
attractive line of genuine leather
music rolls and bags at the
LEATHER GOODS STORE. There
are all styles and prices, and the
quality is assured by F. E. Sha-fer- 's

35 years in the leather goods
business. , 710 S. Commercial.

aT -

And still we go bobbing along
yes Indeed, for Dame Fashion and
Common Sense have at last sha-
ken hands and agreed that the bob
is here tostay. MILLER'S BEAU-
TY PARLOR Is specializing on
bobs and will he glad to clip youra
just to perfection. For appoint-
ment phone 1047.

In distinction to elaborate
trimmings of fur on coats, suits
with, fur show only touches.

The advance of
cool weather occa-
sions the need of a
utility coat, such as

those I found in
MILLER'S Ready-to-we- ar

department:
They're made of
that new soft chin-clll- a.

and although
not bulky in weight
are extremely warmli! and serviceable. In
fact they're Just
the thing for school
and o u t-- o f-- d o o r
wear. You'll liko
them for the same

reason other well dressed girls do:
for the smart style; for the ease
and comfort: for thefr exquisite
Quality and reasonable cost. If
you value dress distinction you
will agree with the leading stylists
and a host of discriminating wom-
en' that here is something unusu-
al.' -

.

A new rosey shade, midway be-
tween a strawberry and a shrimp,
has made its appe.arance in a
tweed coat of sport character.

The new sheer linen lingerie is
seen today not merely in white or
fascinating ivory tints. " It comes
albo in exquisite tintings. with
frilly lace ornaments dyed to
match.

mmmmm m m maxm mmmm tm

Whether it be at sports or in.
the more formal appearances of
the social day, Miladyj displays, a
voguish ensemble Cj of graceful
spirit, engaging colors, and un-
questioned correctness in her
Meadowbrook chapeau- - that sub- -
tie touch so quickly; recognized.
so universally desired-- but withal
so difficult to demand In words.
From Honolulu, to New York,
there is no well dressed woman
who does not recognize the style
and serviceability that Is signifi-
cant of the Meadowbrook. ' One

f finds these superior hats offered
by those shops where only j the
best may be expected--f- or In-

stance at the FRENCH SHOP on
High street. Meadowbrook car-
ries full display advertisements
in such fashion criteria as Vogue,
Harper's Bazaar, and Vanity 'Fair.

Duvetyn is gradually - supplant-
ing suede for small severely tail-
ored hats. Pann.e is also favor- -
edt I .

j ... .' jr :;

Be it fresh fruits, vegetables,
or something In the line of .can-
ned goods of - staple i groceries,
PICKE.VS &' HAYNES have nticipated

your needs in their com-
plete line of quality groceries.' Be-
fore buying " your canned goods
forthe winter do not fail to look
over the full assortment of Mon-opo- le

and American Club stock at
this store. . . . Watch for specials
to be offered soon on the new ar-
rival of fall staples, j. For "ser-
vice and quality" phone 256. f

- Ti

, Apron effects variously treated
are of repeated interest. - (

, j...

Despite the wide range of en-
ticing gay colors of the mode,
black remains predominant in the
choice of many. MRS. j O- - C.
LOCKE. 115 North Liberty, has
just received a number, of Btunn- -
ing new gowns in black satin
crepes in a varietyr. of approved
styles. -- ; -

A.?-itAdmit now! Haven't you al-
ways had a secret yearning for a
palm for the sun-roo- m or a love-
ly big lacey fern for the living-roo- m

window.? But being an
economical housewife.! of course,
you didn't indulge. If you are
truly economical you will take ad-
vantage of-- the surprising offer-
ing MR. BREITHAUPT is mak-
ing on his new supply of fern and
foliage plants. Besides the ferns
and palms, you will find the col-
orful dracaena. mauranda. aralia.
as well as the showy rubber
plant. . j -

Widely striped coats collared la
kit fox are among the new arriv-
als to greet the cool days- - .

TTTa; '
. -- .'.. j ..

It is so easy to have your furn-
iture match your interior color
scheme when you have such paints
as Fuller's at your cofmand. Fur-
niture that has served so long be-
comes worn . and shabby, but it
can be brought back to a spick-and-ss- an

newness by just a few,
moments of your spare time.
Those marring spots and scratches
are quickly erased by the easy
sweep of the brush you dip in a
can of "Fuller's, ( This paint may
be supplied in an ycolor of stain
enamel or flat paint at the RAY
L. FARMER hardware store on
Gomfcreial street; It is mixed
yith especial care . for the use of
the amateur, and can be applied
to any surface with surprising re-
sults. With each purchase of
paint this store, is giving a large
western landscape-don- e in oil.

iWonien have a natural taste for fine
underwear : and rightly so. We can
gratify that taste because we handle
the Glove Tailor Made line nationally
famous for all round good qualities. It
is quality underwear and looks it.
Others promise jrou perfect fitting gar-
ments we guarantee them to you.

Sizes and) Extra Large
Everyone Per feet Fitting

to be knit from pure wool
finest quality made, band

knee length.
and Wool Union Q rA

i. .. j... ...i ipO.DU
niixture of wool and silk

round neck, no sleeves or
knee length. -

The black handkerchief Is smart
for evening wear. The square is 1

made of black georgette while the -

lace edge is either black or white.
.

It is difficult at present to dis-
tinguish the cuff from the muff. 1

Partly because fur Is in fashion
and partly because Chinese modes
are ditto, the cuff in many cases "

has taken muff proportions. The ,

Illusion Is heightened by elaborate
Xur trimmings. . 4 -

-- .'a' ..- j;
For young glrU there are two

distinct modes .today. . One harks
back to the basque with Its ac--
companving wide skirt. The other '
keeps to straight lines, with a
line pleated vest-lik- e front aud

w

long, snug sleeve. ?
. .

Tweed suls retain their place ;
today among things f pronounced "
"chic. The coats are on the box 1
model with an unusually "long
notch, collar.'""'.It Is easy to select the really S
smartest color today for' the aut- - t'
umn. Ifs black. In spite of thelovely reds, browns and greens
which vie with It. The ostrich or ti
ribbon trimmings, however, may
be vivid though all black Is more
favored.

- , 7 " j
Black and white gloves form J

the final brisk touch today to the ;
tailored costume. They are some-wh- at

more than wrist length with i
a neat strap. . -

.... .
.

Ma-jon- gg H everywhere vying !

with bridge as a popular socialpastime. Mah-jong- g luncheon 5

Mah-jong- g clubs everywhere Mah-- v
Jongs, apropos of ChrUtmas. the f

SALEM ELITE HEMSTITCHING
shop has some of the cleverest
Mah-jong- g table covers In black
cotton chsrmcuse with bright!

S Knit' from mixture of fine wool wor--
stcd and selected combed cotton, high ;

"neck, long sleeves, ankle length; tailored i

band top, low neck, sleeveless,- - ankle f

iength, Dutch neck, half ; sleeves, knee- - ?

length. These garments are perfectly i

made and finished inside as well as out. '

Buy. Quality UnderwearIt Pays

Women's
Cl OQ Wool and Silk

and.VO Suits
Guaranteed

and pure silk,
top, half sleeves,

Women's Silk
Suits

Knit from a
band top or
half sleeves,

i

and qualities for
price .from $1.25,
and up. !

Portland Silk Shop.
383 Alder St.

. Many other styles
rWomcw ranging in

$1.48, $1.50, $1.98

Your Mail Orders Receive
careful attention.) We pay the expre33 or postage
within a radius of a hundred miles.

ooraers ana those puzzling "Chin-ky- "monograms embroidered inthe comers.- - v . I

Salem Store,
' V 466 SUU St


